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Happy Holidays!

Smiles and Selfies Across Campus

A Smiles and Selfies Wall is being
created with Ithaca College and
Longview tenants/residents, students,
staff and faculty to interact and learn
about one another.   

Smiles and Selfies will be printed out
and posted along a wall in the
auditorium for LV to enjoy. Our hope
is when students return to campus,
they will take a visit to LV to explore
the wall and meet a new friend!   

Please feel free to share with IC friends, staff, faculty and students.

Submissions can be sent to Jessica Taves—IC-LV program coordinator

https://youtu.be/qTJlqO3ZpZ0


(jtaves@ithaca.edu or 607-274-1051) to set up a time on ZOOM for picture
and thoughts to be recorded.     

The First Prompt
If you could take lessons in anything what would it be and why?

Salsa Dancing--I would love to learn how to dance without looking like a fool!
Jessica Valdez Taves, Gerontology Department

Farewell to Longview Director Mark Macera

Please take a few minutes to wish Mark Macera,
executive director at Longview, a farewell and
best wishes for his retirement. While many of
you may not know Mark personally, he has
been the inspiration and support behind the IC-
LV partnership.  

Mark has been dedicated to LV for 30 years and
has a fierce advocate for the partnership ever
since LV moved to South Hill.  Please feel free
to post a farewell greeting, pictures from your
programs, videos or memories on the padlet.

While we are unable to throw the much deserved party for Mark, let's send
him into retirement with thanks and appreciation.

Check Out This Video

The Blessings of Aging- From the Filmmaker, Jenny Schweitzer Bell

Volunteer Opportunity: Student Newsletter

mailto:jtaves@ithaca.edu
https://ithacacollege.padlet.org/jtaves1/wcuex7bqhu499t0h


We are currently seeking volunteers to help
with the student newsletter. The newsletter is
something that we started last semester to
help keep Aging Studies students informed
and engaged.

This is a great opportunity to gain valuable
skills in using the Constant Contact marketing
software, networking with Alumni, engaging
with current students, and being apart of the
great work of the ICGI.

If you are interested please fill out this form and someone will be in touch.

Spread the Word

We need your help

We are looking for your help to reach
the broader campus community and
share all that the Aging Studies
Department has to offer! If you have
friends who are interested in learning
more and keeping up with all things
aging related please send them this
link to subscribe to our student
newsletter.

Subscription Link

Reach Out to us on Instagram!
@ic_agingstudies

Find us on Instagram!

Let us know what you are doing
during this time, to be featured on our
Instagram throughout the week or as
our Monday Motivation!

We'd love to feature anyone that
wants to be shown off on our
Instagram!
Feel free to either DM us on
Instagram or send an email to
Izzy Carney

We Want to Hear From you

Monthly Student Newsletter

Do you want to be featured in our monthly student newsletter?
Would you like to spread the word about events and volunteer
opportunities? If so, please contact Zack Griswold '19

https://forms.office.com/Pages/DesignPage.aspx#FormId=9sga-lReV0ifC0qkIsCWiYy8lallZSpHo8hjgMmlaWRUQzFFV1FHUlE4R1FOTEZPNjJMTFQ0MjZHMS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=9sga-lReV0ifC0qkIsCWiYy8lallZSpHo8hjgMmlaWRUNUYzTjQ0RUk3Uk42VVUwRVhaSEcxMk5KRy4u
mailto:icarney@ithaca.edu
mailto:zgriswold@ithaca.edu


Follow us on Social Media

       

https://www.facebook.com/IC.Gerontology/
https://twitter.com/IC_Gerontology?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/ic_agingstudies/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbuu2emUTBbatL6h91N3yBQ/featured?view_as=subscriber

